On the occasion of Sanskrit Week Celebrations
Aurobharati, Sri Aurobindo Society presents

देववाणी

संक्त नाम देवी वाण्याख्यात महर्षिमेंः

Sanskrit is the divine language as commented upon by the great sages

12 August, 2022 at 4.30 p.m.
Venue: Beach Office, Sri Aurobindo Society, 11 Saint Martin Street, Pondicherry

Programme Schedule
04.30 p.m.- Lighting of lamp
04.35 p.m.- Welcome address
04.45 p.m.- Inaugural speech by Shri Pradeep Narang, Chairman, Sri Aurobindo Society
05.00 p.m.- Chanting of Sri Durgastotra by Kishor Kumar Tripathy
05.15 p.m.- Vedic Chanting by the Vedapathis of Vedashrama Gurukulam
05.45 p.m.- Odishi dance by Poojarani Sahoo
06.30 p.m.- Vote of Thanks

Contact:
Member Secretary, AuroBharati,
Sri Aurobindo Society, 11, Saint Martin Street, Pondicherry
E-kishor.tripathy@aurosociety.org